Management of maxillofacial problems in self-inflicted rifle wounds.
Severe gunshot wounds to the face, produced by high-velocity rifles or shotgun blasts, present a formidable challenge to reconstructive surgeons. In this study, the results of 14 cases with gunshot wounded faces caused by fire from rifles are presented, and the principles of the management of those victims were determined. These patients had attempted to commit suicide and placed the muzzles of the rifles beneath their chins. The ages of the patients ranged from 20 to 24 years, with a mean age of 22 years. These wounds were caused by close-range gunshots (<10 cm), and the missiles had high velocity (more than 800 m/second). All patients had wounds in their submental triangle areas. The exit sites of the missiles differed among patients. All exit wounds were in the angle limited by the deviation from the gun-barrel axis. After clinical and radiologic evaluation and conservative debridement of all devitalized tissues, the fractures were reduced and stabilized appropriately. Large bony defects were treated by bone grafting, and all soft tissue lesions were closed in layers. The entrance and exit sites were covered primarily after thorough debridement except one case whose defect was reconstructed with bilateral sternocleidomastoid (SCM) flaps, one for submental skin and the other for the mouth floor. Intraoral soft tissues were then repaired by primary closure, tongue flaps, or SCM flaps in case they were necessary. Free tissue transfers were not required for treatment of secondary soft-tissue problems. Resolution of tissue edema, softening of scars in time, and insertion of bone graft may improve the deformity significantly. The initial anatomic reconstruction of the existing bone skeleton and the maximal use of regional tissue for cutaneous reconstruction provide an esthetic appearance that can never be duplicated by secondary reconstruction.